APPENDIX 5

Testimonial Videos
While we gather feedback on the course, we have also been creating videos of change agents who have found the course particularly impactful. The videos are available [here](http://www.albertafamilywellness.org/resources/results?search-term=&topic_filter=testimonial-videos) or by clicking on each video below.

**HUMAN SERVICES**

![Big Brothers Big Sisters Calgary and Area](image)

Big Brothers Big Sisters Calgary and Area
Calgary, Alberta

**HEALTH**

![CASA Child, Adolescent and Family Mental Health](image)

CASA Child, Adolescent and Family Mental Health
Edmonton, Alberta

**JUSTICE**

![Roger Chaffin](image)

Roger Chaffin
Retired Chief Constable, Calgary Police Service

**HEALTH**

![Fresh Start Recovery Centre](image)

Fresh Start Recovery Centre
Calgary, Alberta

**EDUCATION**

![Sarah Hargreaves](image)

Sarah Hargreaves
High School Student

**HEALTH**

![Dr. Teres E. Killam Md, CCFP, Med.](image)

Dr. Teres E. Killam Md, CCFP, Med.
Low Risk Maternity Physician, Riley Park Maternity Clinic Calgary, Alberta

---

**AFWI**

**JUSTICE**

**Dianna Lowe, QC**
Co-lead, Reforming the Family Justice System, Deputy Executive Director Court of Queen’s Bench

**GOVERNMENT**

**Kesa Shikaze**
Children Services, Government of Alberta

**EDUCATION**

**Charlton Weasel Head**
Kainai High School, Standoff Alberta

**HUMAN SERVICES**

**YW Calgary**
Calgary, Alberta

**Nitsitapii Reziliency Conference 2018**
Standoff, Alberta

Nitsitapii Reziliency Conference: https://vimeo.com/315322248/c6a3a71a4b